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The advancement of  forest  carbon markets  in  the United States has
resulted in s igni f icant  conservat ion ef forts ,  wi th forest  carbon projects
protect ing approximately  10 mi l l ion acres s ince the f i rst  project  was
developed over  30 years  ago .  By extending rotat ions and deferr ing
harvest ing on lands that  could otherwise exper ience reduct ions of  their
t imber stocks through forest  convers ion or  intensive harvest ing ,  forest
carbon projects  promote healthier  environments ,  c leaner  a ir  and water ,
and greater  biodivers i ty .  They also serve to st imulate local  economies
whi le  providing communit ies  with recreat ional  opt ions and natural
protect ion f rom severe weather  condit ions ,  such as storm surges and
f looding .  

The Southeastern United States serves as a  pr ime example of  the
benef i ts  that  forest  carbon projects  can provide to the landscape and
surrounding communit ies .  Whi le  land conservat ion in the region is
increasingly  stressed from forest  f ragmentat ion ,  there is  a lso immense
opportunity  for  a  more robust  future .  In  the Southern Appalachians ,
both the environment and atmospher ic  carbon balance stand to benef i t
f rom protect ing the region’s  forests  and the forest  carbon that  comes
with i t .

In  2016 the Tennessee River  Gorge Trust  (TRGT)  registered a s igni f icant
port ion of  i ts  land for  a  carbon of fset  project  in  Southern Appalachia .
This  project  was developed by F ini te  Carbon for  the US compl iance
carbon market  under the Cal i fornia Air  Resources Board (CA ARB)
protocol .  Through a commitment to bolster  sustainable forest
management ,  TRGT’s  carbon of fset  project  generated new and much
needed revenue for  TRGT to further  i ts  miss ion to preserve a healthy
region surrounding the Gorge for  generat ions to come,  whi le  providing
the community  with increased outdoor recreat ion and habitat  for
wi ldl i fe .  

Bui ld ing on this  exper ience ,  in  2021  TRGT establ ished a non-prof i t
subsidiary ,  the Appalachian Carbon Exchange (ACE) ,  to  cont inue
faci l i tat ing natural  c l imate solut ions and regional  investment
throughout Southern Appalachia .

PROTECTING FORESTS AND FOREST
CARBON IN THE SOUTHEAST



The economic ,  social  and cultural  her i tage of  the Southern Appalachian region is  rooted in  i ts
legacy of  var ious land uses ,  histor ical ly  playing out  through subsistence agr iculture and
adjacent  resource extract ion.  The region’s  unique qual i t ies  al low for  the land to serve two
purposes:  providing dynamic conventional  working forests ,  and a myriad of  benef i ts  of
undisturbed land.

However ,  this  has been changing over  the years  with an overwhelming major i ty  of  the natural
land being altered.  For  example,  whi le  logging,  mining,  farming and road bui lding have
provided respect ive benef i ts ,  they have also caused s ignif icant  changes to the landscape,  and
more importantly ,  l imited the abi l i ty  of  intact  and healthy forests  to serve as  a  resource into
the future.

To grasp the scope of  these changes,  ACE conducted a l i terature review focused on
f luctuat ions across the region’s  land use and changes over  t ime,  looking to identi fy  potential
opportunit ies  and chal lenges Southern Appalachian landowners face when considering the
carbon market  as  a  v iable alternat ive to land sale/conversion and/or mater ial ly  increasing
their  t imber harvest .

IMPORTANCE OF WORKING TOGETHER
ACE began their  in i t iat ive by cal l ing for ,  reviewing,  and approving an init ia l  cohort  of
inst i tut ional  forest  landowners to part ic ipate in  an aggregated voluntary carbon project
under the ACR’s  Improved Forest  Management ( IFM)  protocol  to spur  economic act iv i ty
across the region through nature-based solut ions.  ACE’s  project  was designed with a  goal  of
st imulat ing local  part ic ipat ion in  carbon markets  for  both landowners and buyers  of  carbon
offsets .

The qual i ty  and integr i ty  of  i ts  carbon projects  was non-negotiable ,  so TRGT and ACE once
again engaged Finite  Carbon for  project  development ,  drawing upon i ts  robust  knowledge of
industry  frameworks ,  protocols ,  methodologies ,  and nuances across both voluntary and
compliance markets .  F inite ’s  team has an extensive track record of  working with mult iple
carbon registr ies  to establ ish best  pract ices as  the market  continues to evolve.  S ince
establ ishing the very  f i rst  compliance project  under CA ARB,  F inite  has also been a trusted
col laborator  with the ACR in the development of  the IFM framework.  

LOCAL CHALLENGES ADDRESSED WITH
LOCAL SOLUTIONS



To meet  ACE’s  c l imate goals  for  the region,  the ini t ia l  cohort  of  forest  owners
were approved to part ic ipate ,  which includes TRGT ( land not  used for  i ts  CA ARB
project) ,  Southeastern Cave Conservancy,  Inc . ,  Lula  Lake Land Trust ,  and the
South Cumberland Region Land Trust .  These organizat ions al l  employ only  1  to  5
ful l- t ime staff  members who are dedicated to stewarding the lands,  and depend
on ephemeral  funding sources .  Their  pr imary assets  remain the forested land
that  they steward,  yet  the pressure of  sale  and/or intensive harvest  of  these
lands for  organizat ional  stabi l i ty  is  a lways present .  With these plots  of  land
histor ical ly  under pressure for  harvest ing and other  act iv i t ies  for  revenue
generat ion,  credits  generated through the land’s  mission-oriented development
supports  project  addit ional i ty  and integr i ty .  

As  the ACE project  is  comprised of  land trusts  with s imilar  commitments to
improving both their  own sustainable forestry  pract ices and the surrounding
local  economies,  the project  presented F inite  with a  unique posit ion,  di f fer ing
from its  tradit ional  work with indiv iduals  and ent i t ies  owning tens of  thousands
of  acres .  I t  was c lear  that  aggregat ing mid-size tracks ,  averaging roughly  2 ,000
acres ,  could act ivate an untapped type of  market  part ic ipat ion.  Recogniz ing the
unique goals  of  ACE and the potential  for  al ignment ,  F inite ,  as  project
developer ,  leveraged i ts  project  development experience whi le  assist ing the
land trusts  to conserve working forests ,  providing programmatic  services ,
advis ing on overal l  approach,  or ig inat ion,  development ,  and project
management .

GARNERING REGIONAL
SUPPORT

Ongeleigh Underwood, ACE Executive Director, stated: “Our collaborative 
process began with rigorous work on the ground with Finite’s foresters 

establishing an appropriate baseline in alignment with the IFM protocol to 
create long-term production of carbon offsets. For example, credits from 
our own project solely comprise the buffer pool contribution, de-risking 
the process in the event of floods, fires or other natural occurrences. We 
pass that rigor of development on to our buyers, ensuring credits will be 

viable throughout the life of the project.”
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Regional and conventional harvest practices of private forests often have minimal oversight, often resulting
in high-grading, declines in forest vigor and product quality, and forest fragmentation and breaking up the
land from individual ownership into smaller parcels for resale and other commercial purposes.

Over the past decade, Southern Appalachia has seen its population grow by more than 10 percent, outpacing
national averages. To accommodate this, the region is experiencing the country's highest rates of urban
sprawl, with the outskirts of large and medium-sized cities expanding at a rate of 261% between 2006-2060.

More than 80% of land is privately owned, with both residential and commercial construction serving
as a major market driver for future land decisions. 

Underwood also noted, “This knowledge informed our strategic decision to focus on projects
which will provide meaningful investments in nature-based solutions for partners in our
backyard. Likewise, we sought to intentionally work with Georgia-based Mannington Commercial
as a responsible carbon offset buyer, as they mutually value working with local and regional
partners to invest in the communities it serves on a daily basis.”

ACE’s literature review
concludes: 

Biomass energy production, particularly given the European Union’s bioenergy growth,
represents an additional demand for Appalachia’s older bottomland hardwood forests.

Mannington Commercial (pictured Proxy, PVC-free Non-Vinyl Resilient Plank) has a transparent,
long term emissions reduction strategy that includes interim goals, and is in the process of
registering with GRI reporting standards. By purchasing the carbon credits generated by the first
five vintages of ACE’s Finite Carbon-developed project, Mannington has been able to offset an
equivalent of 105% of the total carbon resulting from the production of all its domestically
manufactured commercial products.

For more information, click here. 
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WHAT'S NEXT

 Building upon the success of its first cohort, ACE has
procured a second cohort of southern Appalachian
landowners comprising nearly 15,000 acres and
absorbing approximately an additional 500,000 tons over
the cohort’s first 10 project years. 

WHY IMPROVED FOREST MANAGEMENT
MAKES SENSE
Carbon projects  developed by F inite  under ACR’s  IFM protocol  pr ior i t ize  the
qual i ty  and integr i ty  of  the credits  being developed.  This  approach is  designed to
help secure landowner commitments to carbon projects  for  a  decades-long period
to posit ively  impact  the environment .  F inite  develops voluntary  carbon projects
using the ACR IFM protocol  to  ensure str ingent  basel ines that  prove addit ional i ty
and yield high-qual i ty  credits  that  exceed any greenhouse gas reduct ions and
removals  otherwise required by law or  regulat ion.  

Dylan Jenkins ,  F inite  Carbon Vice President  of  Portfol io  Development ,  emphasizes
that ,  “Project  integr i ty  and the result ing offset  qual i ty  are the shared,  pr imary
focus for  ACE and Finite ,  and the backbone of  i ts  project  development .  To f i t  this
mutual  understanding,  as  i t  does with al l  i ts  projects  across voluntary  and
compliance market  projects ,  F inite  developed ACE’s  project  in  accordance with
ACR’s  r igorous monitor ing and ver i f icat ion standards to ensure that  the carbon
sequestrat ion is  real ,  addit ional ,  permanent ,  ver i f iable ,  and enforceable .”

With the relat ionship continuing into a  second cohort  and for  the sale  of
report ing per iods 6-10 of  the ini t ia l  cohort ,  both ACE and Finite  maintain
congruent  goals  of  providing landowners with the opportunity  to str ike a  balance
between maintaining the value of  the land with c l imate-posit ive land
management .
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